Application for Executive Committee Membership 2017-2018
Election Day: Friday, April 14th, 2017 @ 5:00pm, CLB 102(Must be present to run in the election)
Application Deadline: Monday April 10th, 2017 @ 5:00 pm.
Submit the application to iso@okstate.edu
CWID: __________________

Name: _________________________

Nationality: ______________

Gender: _________________________

Please indicate the positions you are applying for: __________________________ (Limit to 2 positions)











President*
Vice-president*
Treasurer
General Secretary
Cultural Coordinator
SGA Liaison

Public Relations Officer
Sports Coordinator
American Liaison
Media Coordinator

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
Phone: _____________________________

E-mail: __________________________________

Expected graduation date: _____________ (your graduation date should be May 2018 or later)
Which iSo events have you participated in? How would you improve that event?
(your answer here)

What kind of leadership experience have you had at OSU or elsewhere?
(your answer here)

* To qualify for president and vice president positions, candidate must have been an iSo or an area club executive
officer for at least one academic semester.

Please provide suggestions that might help iSo serve the international students at OSU better?
(your answer here)

iSo executives meet once a week (Fridays @ 5:00 PM) and also hold emergency meetings when
necessary.
Will you be able to attend the weekly meetings?
 YES
 NO

iSo executives put 6 hours per week working on specific events and different tasks. Can you commit to
this?
 YES
 NO

Will you be available during the following summer months?
May: (Dates/days)
June: (Dates/days)
July: (Dates/days)
August: (Dates/days)
I have read the iSo constitution (Article VI) available at
http://www.orgs.okstate.edu/iso/images/Documents/constitution.pdf and understand that by signing this
application I agree to uphold it and be accountable to the expectations of an iSo executive.
Signature of the Applicant: ___________________

Date: ____________

The application forms can be also found on the iSo website: http://www.orgs.okstate.edu/iso/
For any additional information contact iso@okstate.edu

**************************************** All the best!! ****************************************

* To qualify for president and vice president positions, candidate must have been an iSo or an area club executive
officer for at least one academic semester.

